
OK4.T OF THE CORRIDORS.
Gn. H. teeh", the noted Arctic explorer,

who ptautod ilin Amor-loa- flag nearer the
KoitU 1Wj 4l..ti rnty oUior lRtior had cvor

Imm, fo frcquitly seen at scientific nnd other

UHttierin nJiwa thinking moa and wonion

oottfwjjrsti'. He is a. ttll, slondor, gracoful ninn,

ttuc t tawisMr arossofl, full heardod,

mid swotcUa. Jteloeks more like a 8tuuont
Htid tliiuket (Imh full llrigaalor-Gonora- l in

Ik Amy of tke Uuited States, and would ho

taken ty stranger for a professor in sorao

of learning. Yot slnoo, at tho ago of

36, he ottliRtBi Ih the 19tk Mass., and fought

lively in nil tltst regiment's many battles,
)iie iiasariiiUtHis lmvo beon ohiofly military,

itud htf wcM)riceo6 during hiB throe-year- s' a

Htfrnini within ilKJ Arctic Oirole thrtllod tho a

rMe dvi'.iwsd world. He is one of tho most

onsdeiit.oiifi of mm. Ho feols stronply that
Ji Qwerutiioitt Its ooiisttnitly the right to tho

fast that lit can do Mil all lie caa de, and ho is

lover W':l from h oAee daring business
he ostondg thoseHour wc.-- ; on duty, and

Jiourewnt 1 he coutlts whuiovor ke may have
to do. Wlitt: he wnao life 1k ho would tako

)o part of lc vewte.t' tlo for it, hut Oh-tain-

Ivwri of hImkucm, nt iuod pay, while

lie wnsNi8id t tho wot.

To wlmt doty 4tw IVMUkmt wW ordsr t)ho

General ftor tit let of laty ramim to he c.

Then ttoc WetUor aiwroa will he

trausferwd te AFioHal IDepartroetit,

Mid whether cn. QrotAy wllll continued a

)t head, or civllkwi appointed, is not, yot

Known. G n. Grooljr. nfi a good soldier, aUwds

cdy io cheerfully porforiH aay duty that may

U assigned him, hut I imfe tiisl, if kin

refcreuce wi-r- c cooeuUed, he weald ohooee te

Utire ttog.lier from tke Weather Bureau,

htid devote himself euttraly te the Signal Uu-jwt- u.

Thi has immense field of asefuinoes,

nnd as the science of war te Uoewiag rapidly
more eoniplicaied, its tmporUnee daily &rowa

ireatcr. It should il made the Bureau of Mi-

litary Intel Irenes, and lie okarged with Uie

duty of a .Ucctiit. raceMui. and transmitting
ul! nuuiucr of in format ieti relating te tke Army

tttid ic conijwiMJtit parU. It skoald have
onougk thoroHgUly imitted aignal and tola-prap- k

op'Tuto to adeuatoly furntek ovory

3ieadquariw and overjr iadependont dotaok-ine- ut

with liioee lavalaabie tatmemitlorB oror-der- s

and uc b. In peaee and in war it should
oeueUirtly know wkore every pwt of tlio Array

Is atalioucd. and kow it oan ho heet ntovod and

coeeutrat4. It ghoul have oarofully pre-pure- d

maps of ory porUoa of our country,

und of those which kottwd ut, wit all powiklo

iu formation s to roads, bridges, atreams, otc,
Uiat wicti the need ooinos, troepa oan ho

moved with tke greatest oertaluty and colerity.

In Ue of war it aheald have control of tho
ecottte and epics; and, ia short, ft should ho tho

ineanc hjr hick tke oemmandor of tho Army

und all his eufcordinaUe keop in oommunica-1io- o

with ah other, and ohtaiu knewlodgo as

to Uimsclvo( and the enemy. Whether tte is
directly in line with Gen. Oreely's ideas for tho
devdopiuriit uf hia Bnreau, 1 do not know, hut
J do kwo tiiat he Urn h4h aepinttions a to on-ariu- i:t

neflnea,.ad ifConfi-ft- wttl
hi plauh, he will wake Oils Bareaa a

worthy peer of the Xkwee ef JOIitftrj Intolli-Iuo- e

of the French and Qermea scutiee.

I met bright. Hnmaire Ollboi't A.
1'it-ro-e, formeily of Kerth akofci, now editor
of the V iuocaiHjlie IkrlUme, on l'tmneylvania
nveune, juMt m he arrived in the city from
AtkwtleC'ity. He engrs he Is out of politics
bud in hc newpawar iknainess U stay, in spite
of the sKrta to the ooutrary. He reports
rTorythtUK trhjtktor nnd more kepefnl in Mia-jiemr- tb

nnd the Ilakotac, iprioee for grain are
rood, and ropeoU r orepe osoetlent. liar- -

riaou fe errowiug rapHlly 4h the ootimation of
the people of the Xertbwost

Senator 9gft. of JUnhnwa, has come back
from Wt 1Vint acdiicfetei wKh tOio onrricttlum
HUd dhwip'iiue Iheee, and fnll of a nchetac to
cstcttd the ttPoHMs of the institution by denb-litigtb- e

isnmher uf eadnts. The same build --

ingt. staff of pronjsson, use., wonld be amplo

for twine ns nutny yonng mm m new reeoivo
nstrnotiou titers. Ke would increase the

number by allowing every Siepresentntivo te
nppoiut a endet evury twe years, give Uc aamo
privilesw to Senator, and allow the President
to appoint 10 at large eery year. This will
Mi-.k- Vte tial nntnher appointed ahont 500,

f uU-t- of 3.7, as at prrsont. It wntld bo a

foot! pkit, 4mibs the edooation given at West
i'oifit in aubtdly vnlnahle to those who re.
c : v- - it, and it still he for tho benefit of tho
country to hive wnrttared through it as mnny
ncti ns Milhle who have eeeived more or less

training t Mm Militnrr Aosdonty. But I
ry mah whether Oongress-iin- d

v the etect tOongrsss-o- nn he indoaed
t vot for sack hill. t average Cwnitros-- i

iial mind cannot the said te he tavorahk to
titber tAA Point or Anounolia, nnd any
i von granted, r nvssi joAhm don, these in-- t

i tut tons conwe icke fmllUig tnt!k.

A snHit!o8 inAuHaly worse uhan tmy
riiuset iiytlie notdhv-hnUn- g uwerneraed on
the lMikruitry of the Veaury was etirred up j

last wafc hy the iseoerjr that the eash wastt
abort. St oomrred during the counting nf the
tiionj-- y pr :,'orjr ts its hting tumod over hjr
1 nxumrf UnsUm to his noosssor. 1m a vault
otiUHui 170,1100.000 of silver, in hugs held-lu- g

l,(W ncli, nil worn found correct swept
one, which lckd Just one shining metal disk.
'J he hag. which was of old nnd cotton oanvus,
)md hrulum. nnd Ms sontonts wens nosttesed
t. : ouud. tViww Mm snlssiQg 4oHur wont is

sod nnlsni it is found within a Avr
nays rrcahuwr Musts wiU pny It nut uf khj
owupookot.

I nsj snore ttfcuu igtad ohst gssrstury Pestsr
line oocidsd to Sully uunport Ospt W. K. Mere-
dith in the dispute that the latter has been
Imviiig with eortotn ethcious men who claimed
Io tfirNOtit the Knights of Ijnhor, and who
llirouUned the ftetftotftry nnd the Oantain with
dire stoati' vongesnoe, wen U the less of
1 lie ut uf Ohio to tits. Hiopuhtienus, tf their
douwnds wens not tfutly complies with. While,

a !. I sytnnatbine with Tmdes Unions, I
urn not lU i,d te tho fact that mon who claim to
Kwtt in the uanw of those oqmn ins ions wc
iHKMHoneV.y uiiboarahly arrogant in thoir de-liian- o.

';:t, Meredith is a meehnnic himself,
fitm mimt no bigbot title thou the proud one
of boing n tirort printer. Xe has always
been wouiber of TjfMjtrnjmionl Union, and
entirely in accord with his Iwethor-itrinter- s.

lie iele one of the fairest nnd most just of
men, hut firm ns a rock in wbftsooar ho thinks
fc-- rifSbt. tie chink ho was right in disebnrg-l-i

who "Oipioyoi of the Bureau of Engrav-JKtras- ul

Printing who wore fnosntnotoHt mud
pHwmtm pnudidal to the best interests of

CMIrJrrt On for

thoBuroan. From what I know of the case I
think ho was right; and, what is of muck
inoro consoqucnoo, tho Secretary, aftor care-

fully oousidoring all tho facts in tho case, de-

cided that he was right. Tho charges brought
against tho Captain in rogard to tho purchase
of malorial wore frivolous, and ovon thoso who
brought tho ohargoe tnado little effort to sus-

tain thorn.
m

e
Lafayotto Poat, G.A.B., of Now York City,

of whioh Qon. Bussoyaud Gon. A. W. Groely
arc mombors, liavo appointed thoso comrades a
oommlttoo to call on tho Prosidont and invite
him to bo a guost of tho Tost on June 25, when
it will ontortain Kinsley Poet, of Boston, with

hanquot, and an oxoersion to Wost Point on
Hudson fiivor stoauior.

THE TLOWBnS IN THE TEEABURY GROUNDS.

Tlio Hurplua fills,
With uoin mid bills,

Ttic Knlion'H Trousary-boxe- a.

Ih groMiulb oh4Jo,
AVHh Aural pride

StotHH rosoH. pinks and pblexos.
Undo Saih'a thrifty,
PonuitoMM AhA sWfty
lilwtrils dMr8 wHh oio
Give wxMt8 free ns nir.

Very many of tho shado-troe- s along the
ubroeta new woar a oemioal-lookin- g collar of
ootton-liattin- g, about oigkt foot from tho
ground, and hold in place by a turn or two of
wiro. This is iutendod to okock the upward
march of the voracious caterpillar toward his
anticijwtod bane. net of groon loaves on the
brauonoe of the troee.

Brovot Brig.-Ge- n. Begor Q. Mills, late of tho
se-calt- C S. A., remarks patronizingly that
Bynum, of Indiana, is a very good man and a
sound Democrat, and would make a good

Speaker for some future Cougross, but not for
the Fifty-firs- t.

jt
Gon. Noble bostew a pitying,

smile on the ropertors who ask him
if he intonds te leave tko Interior Department
for a foroign mission.

s
Tho constant nnd apparonUy-incurabl- e ton-doncy- of

Washington hotel nnd boarding-hous- e

koepers to adopt English names for thoir bos-tolri-

makos tho average Amorican vory much
fatiguod. It novor soeras to occur to any of
thorn what a woaltk of ouphonious Amorican
names wo have which woHld look particularly
well on a sign and a lottor-hoa- d. Infatoad, they
follow the fashion sot by the or-butlo- rs of the
English aristocracy in Now York, and dub
thoir plaoes with some hackneyod English title.
Tho loading betels of the city, it is true, still
woar tho nanios givou before tho Anglomaniac
fashion sot in. The bistoric Willards' bears
the name of tho Yaakoe brothers who were the
loading Bonifacos "afe an' oudu'in' de war."
Tlio National and Metropolitan, though they
havo lost much of their old-tim- o glory, are still
tho favorito stopping-place- s for a large mass of
visitors, particularly those from tho South.
Tho Ebhitt, owned by one of tho Willards,
oaters particularly te the Army and Navj ous-tor- n.

Worwley's, bearing the namo of tho
shrewd eld mulatto, and admirable catoror of
whom Chas. Sumner and othor Now England
mon wore so fond, has its own poculiar d'tmitlt.
Thc'Arlington, though an English namo of ovil
reputation, has beeome thoroughly American-iae- d.

and Kivon need associations. After yon
loavo these you oneountor a noarly-unondin- g

ueoeesion of worn-o- ut English names, like the
Windsor, the Baekingham, the Biohmond, the
Strathmora, the Albion, the Ciarondon, the
Dunbsrton, the St, Jamos, tho Portland, tho
Auburn, ntc. Yioe-Prosido- Morton namnd
his hotel tho Sberebain, which has an English
sound, but is redeemed by being the name of
tho Vermont village ia which the propriotor
was born. La Xortnandio is French, and the
Arno Italian, which is a grateful variation
from tho hackneyed English, but purely
Amorican names would have been much more
attractivo for those fmo hotels. We should
ocrUiniy see purely National namos in the
National Capital, and anything olse is an
offense to geod taste.

I have beon muck intorestod in tho mortuary
irtHtistics of this cky, whioh constantly Hkow a
deeth rate among tho negroes of about 32 per
1,000, while that of the whltos is only about 16,

or one-ha- lf of the ratio. This keemed to con-

firm a theory hold by many that Washington
is north ef the limit in which negroes can live
und thrive, and that the mco would dio out
bore were it not for constant immigration from
the South. I interviewed Mr. W. B. Moore, the
Statistician of tke Health Department, on tho
subject, and be denied tke soundness of the
Utoery.

" It is not tme,M ke said. " While the nogro
is a trupioal product, ke yet shews as great ca-

pacity foe adapting himself to changed condi-

tions, and thrives suite ns well as we in North-
ern latitudes. I have lived in the North the
most ef my life, and In tits neighborhood of
negroes deaeondod from thohe living there whon
slavery existed in that section, as well as those
who had been brought from Kentucky to Ohio,
whan that State was a Territory. They weath
ered along quit as well as the whites in the
same condition of life, and there were as many
old mm and wotnou among tbwa."

" Rut bow de you account for the groat dis-

crepancy between doath-rato- s in this city? "
M There are two reasons. The first Se that

tho nugroes form tits poorer classes, and tke
death-rat- e is always greater among the poor
than tits well-to-d- o. But the birth rale is also
much higher. YVe assume the population of
the eky to he 250,000, ef which 170,000 are
white and 60,000 oulorod. The births last year
wore 4,078, of which t,t4f wore white and
1,624 colored. This would shew about one
birth to ovory 75 white people, and one to
every 44 colored. Tho great mortality among
the negroes is in infancy. Fully M pur cent.
ef the deaths among them are of obi id ron of
five years and under, and 08 per cent, of this
number are one year old and younger."

" What m the roason of this V "
' Chiefly unsanitary surroundings and lack

of care. One lending rauso of mortality is
1 that, like many while mothers, tho negro

women are disinc'iued to nurse their childron,
and m provide the nourishment that Nature
intended. Instead, they feed them milk, got
at the groceries and elsewhere, and frequently
oondeusod milk, which is very apt to be im-

pure, and never as well JlUod for tho nourish-
ment of a baby as the mltk from Its mother's
brown. Many white moth ors kill thoir infants
by dairy and milk, but, as a rule,
tho Whilo peo)de got a better Article of milk
than the poor nogroes."

.
Last yoar 29 While men committed euioido

in tho District ef Oolumbia, whoso aVorageage
was 48 yoars. One white woman, aged 49.

Pitcher Castorlat
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killed hersolf, and one nogro, 7 years old.
Tho nogroos do not soem to have any tendency
to self-slaught-

Washington gossips havo devoted much
to the Schofiold-Ivilbourn- o wedding.

Tho general comment is
vory fuvorablo to both
ixirtios. Thcbrido.Mias
Georgia Kilboumo,
is a groat favorite with
nil who know her. She
comoaof a good family,
is notable for bright
ness and sweetness of
disposition, is a petite
blonde, just good-loo- k,

ing enough to escape
boing culled hnndsomo,
and is a fino violinist.
She first became ac- -

Mrs. Gen. Schofikld. qUaiutcd with tho Gen-oral- 's

family 13 years ago, when a child of 13.
Miss Schofiold, now Mrs. Andrews, and alio bo-ca-

fast friend 3, and sho was a bridesmaid
whon tho latter was married. Tho late Mrs.
Schoficld took a warm interest in her, and sho
xnado long visits to tho family when it was liv-

ing on Governor's Island. Mrs. Andrews says
that since marriage is necessary to her
father's happiness, she would prefer Miss
Kilboumo to any other woman in tho world.
The wedding took place in tho 'Episcopal
Church at Keokuk last Tuesday in tho presence
of a crowd which filled tho church. Gen. Scho-

fiold and tho members of his staff who accom-panio- d

him to tho altnr were in full uniform.
Aftor tho wedding there was a reception at the
Hotel Keokuk, managed by Terronco Post,
G.A.R. The happy couplo loft in the evening
for the Pacific Coast, where Gon. Schofield will
make an oilioial tour of inspection of tho mili-

tary posts.

Liont. Ponry has finally started on his expe-

dition, and oxpocts to got to his Wiutor station
on Whale Bay oarly in July. There ho and his
sevon associates will build Wiutor quarters, and
occupy tbomsolvcs in making 6lodgos, snow-shoo-s,

and othor equipments, and in establishing
an advauco dopot near Humboldt Glacior. As
6oon as Spring opons ho, with four others, will
push out with tho slodgos over Humboldt Gla-

cior and establish a socond dopot noar tho old
Wintor quartors of Capt Hall, on Polaris Bay,
and opposite Grocly's station. Hero tho party
will divido, and while Peary and a companion
will push on, in snow-shoo- s, tho other three
will roturn to Whalo Bay. Lieut, Poary ex-

pects to reach the northorn coast of Green-lau- d

noxt year nnd establish tho fact that
it is an island, and also to gain tho credit of
reaching a point ticaror tho North Polo than
any preceding explorer. Opinion rs to his sne-co- ss

is not unanimous Jioro among thoso familiar
with Arctic explorations. Thoy agree that
Liout. Poary is an cxccllout man for the work
that ho has undortakon, but sorao of thorn doubt
vory strongly whether ho has taken tho best
meaus and route to extend our knowledge of
that region. Two men is felt to bo ontirely too
small a number to cxposo to tho chances of such
a trip, and snow-shoe-s too uncertain a method
of travel. They aro all vory well whon there
is nothing but plains of snow and ico to trav-ors- o,

but there may bo stroams and straits
which he can not get around. However, vre
shall hope for the best Lieut. Peary's pluck
dosorves a substantial rovrard.

Col. Robert, the Engineer Commissioner,
with that cheerful confidoncoinhimsolf which
is one of his prominent characteristics, is op-

posed to police trials, which, ho thinks, rarely
arrive at the truth. Instead, ho substitutes an
examination by himsolf, with no apponl from
his decision. I havo soon men bcfoio who felt
just as infallible.

Last year thoro wore 75 illegitimate white
childron born in Washington, and 4S3 colored,
making nearly one illogitimnto while child to
03 logitimatc, and one illegitimate colored
child to nine legitimate.

' .
The new Bureau of Immigration Is now

formally oponod. .W. D.
Owen, tho Superintendent, qualified last Mon-

day, and was assigned an ofllco in tho Troasury
building. Tlio Buronu will be undor the super-
vision of Assislnnt-Socrelai- y Nettlcton. The
first thing will bo to dofino tho scope of the
Bureau's functions, and doviso a plan for exe-

cuting thorn.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Z Gon. Low Wallace deniua utterly that ho is a
caudidate for the Republican nomination for
Governor of Indiana.

Thoro was a notable galhoring of Ropublican
politicians in Indiaunpolis last weak, tnado up
of mon who aro opposed to Prosidont Harrison's
ronominntion. Col. A. L. Conger, of Ohio, was
elected Chairman, and on taking tho chair ho
said that ho was satisfied that Mr. Blaino uould
he nominate), and if nominated ho would ac-
cept. The meeting determined to organize
Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana, and Michi-
gan for BIuiuc,.Tiid committees wore appointed
to conduct the work in each of thoso Status.

Seuator Wolcott, of Colorado, says that he
finds but one sontitnont all over the country,
and that is tbut "we have had Hurrison for
four years, aiid that is four years too much.
Everybody instinctively turns to Blaine."

The Kansas Alliance aro not at all pleased
with tho firmuuss with which tho Southern
Alliances stick to the Domocrntic party, and
refuse to outer tho new pnrty. Thoy aro, there-
fore, notifying their Southern brethren that
thoy will return to their old political affilia-
tions. Tho Veterans in the State havo long
been quite restive under the domination that
the ox-rebe- ls havo assumed over tho Alliance.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Senator Reagan's resignation from tho Senate

recallb the incident which led him to sottlu in
tho Lono Star State. He went to a mill one
day in Tennessee, where lie was born, with a
grist to bo ground, and waited in line for hit
turn. Whon it oomo, ho was rudely addressed
by a man who proposed to step in ahead of him;
the man also threatening to tlnow him from tho
window if he did not yield. Tho whole neigh
borhood wore afraid of this man, and Mr. Rea-
gan, in feai of his life, rushed for him, butted
him in the stomach with his head, lifted him
from his foot and throw him out a window.
When the dosper&do disappeared, tlio cones-quenc- e

of his act flashed upon young Reagan's
mind. Ho instantly supioed that ho had
killed a man, that he would bo hanged for it,
aud, scared almost to death, he rtuhed down-
stairs, uuhitchod his horse, aud lit out across
the country for Texas. The man was not killed,
but get a good shaking-up- . Ho soon moved to
Texas, and was a friond to Rongan in after life.

It seems that Gen. Schoficld lias heon almost
as gallant a campaigner in tho drawing-roo-

as he was on tho battlefield. Tiio announce-mou- t
of his engagement to Miss Kilbourne re-

calls the fact that the gotibipa had him engaged
to Mrs. Kilpatrick, widow of the dashing Cav-
alry General, no later than a yoar ago. and it is
said that a ptetty Washington girl still wcura n
handsome ring that was given nor sometime
ago by the Coiiiuisuder-iuChie- f of the Army
as a pledge of affection.

Liout. Philip J. Ryan, U. S. Navy, was mar-
ried at the Epiphany Church, in Washington,
on Thursday, Juiip 11, to Mis Mary M. Mauro.
Secretary of tho Navy Tracy and many officers
of tho Army and Navy were guosts. A wed-
ding breakfast at tho house of Mr. Lewis J.
Davis followed tho ceromony.

Gon. W. J. Sowoll, or from New
Jersey, and family, Mtilod from Now York on
Suudav, Juno II, for Europe, on the stcaaior
City of New Yoik. The General proposos to
remain abroad for six mouths, and will visit
ull tiie principal citius of Etuope.

nt Cleveland at ton (led the wed-
ding of his two nieces at Walworth, N. Y., on
Woduoiduy, June 10. The young ladies are
the daughters of Mr. Cleveland's sister, Mrs. L.
T. Yeomuus. Miss Ellon married C. W. Ham-
ilton, of Denver, Colo., while Mfcs Anna nod-
ded Mr. Jos. A. Eccd, of Beatrice! Nob. Tho

ceremonies wero performed by tho Rev. Wm.
Cleveland, the brother.

Maj. George W. Steele, 101st Ind., Governor
of Oklahoma Territory, has gone to his old
homo at Marion, Ind., for a few day3' visit, no
represented the Eleventh Indiana District in
Congress for several terms, and is a popular and
well-know- n politician in tho Hoosier State.
Although his visit is ostensibly to inspect sev-

eral Soldiers' Homes in his ofilciaUcapacity as
ono of tho Ikmrd of Managers, lio gossips are
trying to make him Pension Commissioner, to
succeed Gou. Eaura (who has no intention of
resigning), Republican caudidato for Governor
of Indiana, or something, of that sort.

THE PRESIDENT INVITED TO RA-

LEIGH.
A dologalion of nearly 100 gontloraon, many

of them prominent in both local and National
affairs, waited on President Harrison ono day
last week and invited him and his family to
visit the Southern Interstate Exposition, to bo
held at Raloigh, N. C, in October and Novem-
ber next. The delegation was hcadod by Son-at- or

Ransom, of North Carolina, who told the
Prosidont that tills delegation contained a
larger number of North Carolinians than any
delegation that ever camo to Washington on a
similar errand. The President was presented
with a handsomo invitation, made of Southern
pi no, in tho form of a book, the inside of which
contained snmplesof North Carolina's products,
including leaf tobacco, cotton, mica, otc, upon
which was inscribed tho following:

The citizens of tho Southern section of the Union
eetid an cnrtiest invitation to lienjntnln Hnrrison,
President of tho United States, nnd Cabinet, to
visit them nt the CnpHftl city of "the Old North
Slnlc," RnleiRh, N. C. during the Southern Expo-Hilin- n.

in Oitobcr nnd Xovonibor, 1891.

Tho Prosidont roplied that ho appreciated the
cordial invitation, and felt that it ought to re-cci-

serious consideration, and knew that he
would bo cordially received; bat that ho could
not make auy promise; that October and No-

vember would be very busy mouths with him
because of tho approach of Congress, and he
would thorcforo be obliged to leave tho matter
opon, but would keep tho invitation in mind,
and soo if ho could accopt it when tho time
camo.

CAPT. WIDDIGOMB KILLED.
Capt. Roliort S. Widdicomb, Manager of tho

Washington agency of the Pabst Brewing Co.,
formerly Chief of the Foreign MaiI-- Division
of tho Postoilico Department, was killed in
Washington on Friduy ovcuiug, Juno 12, by
tho running away of his horjo. Tho Captain
was driving a young horso, which had been left
standing tho day before tho accident, nnd bad
rim away, wrecking an expensive carriage and
his friundshad tried to dissuade him from Using
tho fractious animal, to no purpose, tho Cap-

tain remarking that ho was not afraid of the
horse, null would take somo of tho stiffening
out of him. Near the corner of Seventh and
G streets tho horse became frightened and ran.
At tho corner of Seventh street he collided with
a furnitnro van with such force as to throw
tho Cnptaiu headlong from the carriage against
a cablo car which was at that moment stopping
nt tho corner to take up passengers. Tho Cap-

tain's head struck thistcp of tho car with great
forco, and ho fell on the cobblestones, covered
with blood. Tho fall against the stop hod,
hoitidcs almost completely scalping the
Captain, fractured his skull, broko throe ribs
nnd his thigh near the hip, and causing
intornal injuries. Tho scalp was torn com-
pletely from half his head, and tho haro skull,
with a holo of considerablosize crushed through
it, was oxposed. Ho was taken to tho Emer-
gency Hospital, and from there to Providence
Hospital, and, whilo an operation was boing
porformed on his sknil, died.

Capt. Widdicomb served in tho 23th Mo., M
First Lieutenant, being brovettcd Captain for
meritorious services. Ho was born in Wash
ington oO years ago. Ho was discharged from
his position in tho Postoilico Department by
the Cleveland Administration, but was rein-
stated wheu the present Administration came
in power. He resigned a short time ago to go
into business. Ho was a member of Phil Sheri-
dan Post, and was an Aid on Past Commander
Urells's staff last yoar. Whilo at Arlington on
Memorial Day he selected a spotwhero ho said
ho should liko to bo buried when his time came.
Tho fun oral took place on Sunday afternoon.
Juno 14, and the Captain's body was buried
witii Grand Army honors at Arlington in tho
spot selected by himself lost Memorial Day.

KILLED HIS FRIEND.
Thornton C. Hains, son of Col. Peter C

Haiue, of the Corps of .Engineers, U. S. Army,
shot and killed his friend and companion, Ed-

ward A. Hannogau, noar Fort Monroo, Va., on
Friday, Juno 12. Both young men wero resi-
dents of Washington, and wont together to
Fort Monroo on a pleasure trip, a fow days ago,
and were rooming togcthor. Thoy wont out
in a boat rowing by themselves, got into a
quarrel, whon Hains pulled I113 revolver and
shot young Hanncxan through the heart. Hains
immediately pulled osiioro, and surrendered
himself to (kl. Frank, commandant of tlio fort.
Tho body of Hauuegan was taken to tho hospital
to await tho action of tlio Coroner.

Thoso j'ouiig men were iutimato friends, vis
iting each other's homes in Washington con-

stantly. Hannogau was 21 years old, while
Hains is three or four years his senior. Hains
is said to bo of a moody and morose disposition,
whilo Unnnogan was of directly opposite tem-
perament Hanncgan was a clerk in tho Gen-
eral Land OiBco. No causo for tho shooting,
other than an outbreak of temper on Huins's
jmrt, is known to exist. Hains says ho acted in
self-defens- e.

UNCLE JERRY VILL FURNISH US
WEATHER.

On and after July 1 we shall seo weather of
the sort, such as is liked by
furmorSr-nu- such as wo used to have 40 or 50
years ago ; for Uncle Jerry Rusk, Secretary of
the Department of Agriculture, will take
charge of the Weather Bureau at that timo,
and Undo Jerry is no fair-weath- er dude. He
will then begin to look after tlio crop?, and

""-- " ' ,, j.

T PAY
To bo cautious in tho choice of raedl--'

cincs. Many aro injured by trying ex
periments with compounds purporting
to be blood -- purifiers, the principal
rccommenllation of which would seem
to ho their "chonpnoss." Being made
up of worthless, though not always
harmless, ingredients, they may well
bo "chonp;" but, in tho end, they aro
doar. Tho most reliablo medicines aro
cosily, aud can bo rotailed at mod
orato prices, only when tho manufacture
ing chomist hamllos tho raw materials
in largo quantities, It la OCOtinmw.

therefore,

To Use
Aycr's Sarsaparilln, tlio valuable components
of which are Imported,; wholesale, by the
J. C. Ayer Co. from the roglotis where theao
articles arc richest iu medicinal properties.

"It Is a wonder to me tliat any othor
than Aycr's Sariienlla has a show In the
market. If iwopto consulted their own In-

terest, they would never use any other; for
it is not only the best, but, on account of Its
concentrated strength and purity, it 13 the
most economical." James F. Dully, Drug-
gist, Washington it., Providence, R. I.

Dr. A. L. Almond, Druggist, Liberty, Va
wrltos: " Leading, physicians In this city
proscrlbo

Avers
Barsaparllla. I havo sold It for eighteen
years, and havo the highest regard for Its
healing qualities."

"Although tho formula is known to the
trade, these can be no successful Imitation
of Aycr's Sarsaparilla. Without having the
enormous facilities of the J. C. Ayer Co., tt U
impossible for othor parties to put together
such valuable ingredients, at the low coat
of Ayer's

arsaparilla
a

It stands at the head of all similar prepara-
tions." Mai k A. Jones, &) years a druggist,
CO Cambridge St., E. Cambridge, Mass.

rnwAKKD ur
Dr. J. D. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Cold by all Druj&Utx. Vdat Hi lr bolt!citl$&.

when rain is wanted, all the furmors from
Maino to Texas will have to do will he to press
the button, and Uncle Jerry will do the rest.
Scientific sharps will then have to step aside
and see how oasily n practical man can
straighten out these weather problems.

o

ARMY AND NAVY.
Rear-Admir- al D. B. narmony haa been

authorized to hoist hia flag on the Lancaster
on tho 23d of Juno, and ordered to proceed to
the Asiatic Station and relievo Rear-Admir- al

Goorgo E. Belknap of the command of that
Station.

Orden havo been issued by tho War Depart-
ment directing tho abandonment of Fort
Abraham Lincoln, N. D., and this order is a
source of sorrow to tho town of Mandan, as
about $40,000 per annum dronped into the
coffers of tho people of that place from the
trade of tho troops. The fort has served ih
usefulness, but whenever tho soldior of 1S76
posses by its toppled chimnoys and decaying
timbers he will romember that it wa3 from the
sito of thoso ruins that Custer aud his little
band marched upon their last long scout. leav-
ing behind them forever their wivos and chil-
dren.

Tho new 52-to- n steol breech-loadin- g gun re-

cently completed at the Watorvliot Arsonal,
Troy, N. Y., was landed at Sandy Hook on
Thursday, Juno 11. It 13 tho largest cannon
over made in this country; Is 36J feet Ion?,
boro 34 feet, and will stand a charge of '410
pounds of powdor. It will be removed to the
testing-ground- s on a special rail laid for the
purposo. It is said tho gun will throw a pro-jccti- lo

15 miles.
Tho court-marti- al in the case of Liout.-Command- er

W. H. Lyon, TJ. S. Navy, who was
tried for negligenco in stranding the tug
Triana at tho timo of the Galena disaster,
found him not guilty. Tho fact that ho had
taken tho tug to tho assistnnco of tho Galena
whon that vessel was in peril, although the
Triana went oshoro, operated in Lieut-Command- er

Lyon'a favor with tho Court.
Tho United States cruiser Charleston left

Iquique, Chile, on Saturday, June 13, for San
Francisco, accompanied by the insurgent
Chilean transport Itata with tho arms and mu-
nitions of war that sho took from San Diego,
Cal., sevoral woeks ago.

A sonsation was created in Naval circles in
San Francisco last week whon it was learned
that a largo amount of dutiable goods was
seized on tho United States men-of-w- ar Omaha
and Swatara on their arrival at Snn Francisco.
It i3 the custom for tho commanding officer of
war ships coming from foreign ports to submit
a manifest of tho articles brought in by officers,
but this was neglected in tho case of tho ves-
sels nbovo named, and a search by a special
agent rcvoalcd tho presence of a largo amount
of valuable silks and curios which aro dntiable
and were evidently inteuded to bo smuggled in.
An investigation will bo made at onco and the
responsibility placed whore it belongs.

As soon as tho work on Fort Sheridan (near
Chicago) i3 completed, tho garrison there will
bo increased to 1,000 mon, embracing three
arms of tho sorvico, which will mako it one of
tho largest garrisons in the United States. This
incrcoso will not take placo for somo months,
howover. Tho additional forco will bo taken
from the Department of tho Plntto.

Rear-Admir- al Rcnham.who ha3hcon in com-

mand of the Maro Island (Cal.) Na7y-Yar- d for
tho post two years, has been placed on waiting
orders, and Rear-Admir- al John Irwin has been
ordered to succeed him in command of that
yard.

ALWAYS AT THE FRONT.
Tho ladies of Potomac Reliof Corps, W.R.O.,

auxiliary to tho Department of tho Potomac,
G.A.R., never undcrtnke anything for the ben-
efit of thoir Order that thoy do not carry oat to
a successful conclusion ; and it is doubtful if
any other Corps in tho country does better,
or even as well, in tho matter of entertain-
ments designed to keep up enthusiasm, and
at tho samo time furnish money with which to
carry on the benovolent work to which the
Woman's Rolief Corps stands pledged.

A lawn party in Juno is ono of three
recognized annual entertainments given by
Potomac Corps, tho other two being a Reunion
and rccoption in October, and a benefit for the
relief fund in Midwintor. These, with numer-
ous special entertainments throughout the
yoar, servo to promote au enthusiasm which
koeps this Corps always at the front in tho line
of duty.

The lawn party given last Thursday evening,
June 11. by the above-mentione- d Corps on
Judge Dewees's lawn at the corner of Twonty-sixt-h

street and Pennsylvania avenue, tho use
of which for tho purposo was generously ten-
dered to tho comraitteo, was tho most magnifi-
cent aff.iir'of the kind ever seen in Washing-
ton. Tho grounds were brilliantly illuminated
by hundreds of Chineso lanterns and a number
of locomotive headlights, the latter being gra-
tuitously loaned to tho Corps by tho Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad officials in Baltimore. Here
and there about the grounds were scattered
booths for Ico cream, confectionery, lemonade,
etc., which did a busiuess highly compliment-
ary to tho ladies having charge of them. The
matter of decorating tho grounds had not beon
overlooked, for wherever a flag could be placed
or a banner hung the flag and banner were
there. The Marine Baud furnished music, tho
program being well suited to tho occasion. Over
1,400 people were present, and all voted the
party a success.

THE BERIHG SEA AGREErrtENT.
A final agreement has been reached between

the Government of tho United States and
Great Britain regarding the taking of seals in
Bering Son and adjacent waters. Tho agree-
ment was signed on Monday, June 15, by Sir
Julian Pauncefoto, British Minister at Wash-
ington, and Acting Feurotary of State Wharton.
Tho President immediately issued a proclama-
tion commanding all citizens of tho United
States to oboy tho provisions of the agreement.
Tho agreement prohibits tho taking of seals
until May, 1502, and both powers aro to uso
every endeavor to prevent poaching. Ships of
both Nations aro to patrol the waters, and any
vessel found guilty of taking seals will be con-
fiscated, no matter under what Gag she may
sail. Three men-of-wa- r will be ordered from
San Francisco to Alaska immediately. Ponchera
caught violating the agreement are to bo tnrned
over to thoir respective Governments for trial.

HEW COIN DESIGNS.
A committee of artists, consisting of Messrs.

Angustus St. Gaudons, of New York, Henry
Mitchell, of Bo3tou, and C. E. Barber, of Phila-
delphia, spent sovcrnl hours ono day last week
in consultation with Director of the Mint
Loach, in oxamiuation of aovcral hundred de-
signs and models for now silver coin, which
had been submitted in response to a circular
sent out by tho Treasury Department. At the
conclusion of tho inspection by tlio.se colebrated
artists and tho Director of the Mint, it was
unanimously agreed that whilo many of the
designs submitted were very meritorious, thoro
were nouo that conld bo considered enough
of an improvement on the preseut coins to jus-
tify a chango, and thoy wero all consequently
rejected and returned to tho senders. There
will be no now designs for coins for sometime
to como consequently? a3 Director Leach hoj
not decided what steps to pursue in regard to
tho mutter.

MAJ. RATHBONE'S SUCCESSOR.
There is n great deal of speculation in the

Postoilico Department as to who will bo given
tho position of Chief Postoffico Inspector to
succeed Maj. Estes G. Rathbono, who was some
timo ago promoted to be Fourth Assistant

Tho post of Chief Inspector
is a difficult ono to fill, requiring high execu-
tive ability and a thorough knowledge of all
the details of every branch of the postal sor-
vico. It is generally thought that Maj. Rath-bono- 's

successor will be one of tho Division In-
spectors, aud there are six of these who are
candidates for appointment. Capt. James
Stuart, tho efficient Superintendent of the
Chicago Division, who is nn old Indiana vetor-a- n,

is makiug n fight for the position, nnd his
friends think ho will bo successful. Comrade
Stuart has been an Inspector about 20 years,
and is a thoroughly competent officer.

THE FIRST OF HER SEX.
Postmaster-Genera- l Wnuamakor is the re-

cipient of a letter from u youug woman for
appointment to the position of railway mail
clerk, the first application for such a position
ever mado by a woman. In her letter the
young woman says that in times past woman
was considered inferior to man, but of late
years sho has proved man's equal nnd often-
times superior iu overy walk of lifo. She
thinks she is perfectly capable of filling the
position of railway mail clerk; says she is
a graduate of hijjh and normal schools, 13 per-
fectly healthy, weighs 145 pounds, ia quite
strong, has been a school teachor, and thinks
hersolf capable of performing every duty por-taini- ug

to tho office.
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A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.
Prince Kotohito, a member of the royal

family of Japan, has been visiting Washington
for the past week. The distinguished gentle-
man is making quite a tour of inveigationr
for the purpose of inspecting the different sys-
tems of military defenses and equipments in
use in various countries. Tbe Prince holds a
rank in the Japanese army equal te that of
Major in ours, and is only about SO years ef
ago. Ho is highly sdacatod, and soys that he
is much impressed with what he has seen ia
tbe United States.

THE WOODS FULL OF THEM.
Not long ago ve inserted a paragraph from a

man in Illinois claiming to ha the only liviag
son of a RevoiBtiooary soldior. Answers
denying this claim have been coming from
every part of tho United States, showing that
both sons and daughters of patriotic sires are
still very numerous. Among the latest heard
from is Mrs. Caroline KMeerans Wade, ef Jeffer-
son, O., reliet of Hon. Ben Wade, Senator aad
Vice-Preside- nt pro tern., of Ohio.

SCIENCE CHAT.
Prof. Virohovr, tbe great pttthotoskt, has beon

inaIni experiments with mtt$eld, nnd flmla that
they are entirely wholesome aa feed, exeept when
they havo been taken from foul water, in eannlri,
docks, etc. Even then they on a bo purified by
bolting 10 minutes with carbonate of soln.

The report of the bend of tbe Royal Hospital for
Confeiiniptivea at Ventnor, Isle of Wight, says o'f

Koeh'a remedy : " I-- firmly biieve that Koeh'a did.
covery wilt soon emerge from the temporary dia-fav- or

into whkb, from a siagalarly unfortunate
train of ciraunw4niie, it baa fallen; toat it baa
therapeutic properties aa valuable oh they aro
unique, and that it only rcquirsa to be employed
with due caution under certain easily ascertained
conditions to receive the recognition it derveH as
an invaluable nnd essential part of the treatment
of pulmonary tubcrculotis."
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The Furrant Haval Aaeoclatfon of sho P&rl
of New York at thoir last mating sloole4
Osorgs W. Browar. Paat Cemmandor of Oilvar
Tilden Post. 96, G.A.R., to tho cominand of
the Ajkjoeiation. This Association fat inera(na
rapidly in influeneo and oirabsr9hip. and
have at present nearly 200 members. Arsons
them are me of the most distingttithel naval
officers who served during the robeUioa, aacli
aa Admirals Roe and Harmony, Col. Broome, of
the Marine Corps; Cnpfc. B. S. Osbon, of tho
National Association of Naval Yeterane, and
Admiral Farraffnl't Signal Onieer, Caps. F. H.
Orove, ef the frigate Pensscola : Joseph Bad-fle-

of the Varona; Lottis KiehariK who
boltls one of the first medals of honor siven by
Coajcre during the war for hmvery whHs
paflftinK the torta below New Orleans, and many
others. This Aesoriation has recently Htovoa
inle new rooms in the Market Bo.MiK
and tbey have furnished and deeoratoel tho
rooms to represent the main tleek ef a man-e- f
war ; the walls awl eeiling are painted with
naval scenes, while stacks of musk eta. cutl-
asses, beonling-pikef- t, ete., help tho Uloeion.
and to the eld noval veteran it seems very
homelike, while to tho landsman who visit!
tho rooms it ia very unique and instrttetlvs.
The Association meets on tho second Thursday
In each month, and eordially invites all
honerahly-iliseharge- d veterans who served ia
tho U. S. Navy during the lato war to visit
them.

SPLEHDID SOQSie,

Free for a Club of One.

EXTENDED FOR 30 IS,
Fac-Siml- la of the Thirteenth

Amendment

"We have come into possession of a ttxs
relic of priceless value a fac-simi- le of &i
Thirteenth Amendment to the ConsbHntioa
of the United States, which aholfehed alavexy
and made this a free country indeed.

The fac-simi- le contains the autograph
signatures of Abraham Lincoln, President osf
the United. States; Hannibal Hamhn, Yica-Preside-nt;

Schuyler Colfax, Speaker of tita
House of Representatives, and of 38 Senaocf
and 113 Representatives mosfcof them thea
or since among the most prominent men h&
the Nation. It is a priceless collection oi
autographs.

We have had the iho-simil- es carefully
engraved, so as to exaotly reproduce all
these autographs, and had it printod oa
heavy tinted paper. It makes a splendid
ornament for the house or the Post;

Price, eeenrely packed in a pasteboard
tnbo and postage paid, 25 eente. Or,

We will send it, for 30 days oniyf FBJSM
to anyone who will send us $1 for a now
subscriber to Ths National Tbibtjsk ot
one year.

Anyone who renews his anb'cription ba
fore July 1 can have the benefit of this
offer by requesting the picture when hfl
renews his subscription.

Remember this picture will not le seni io
anyone wifess asked for at the time of sending
one or more subscriptions.

Addrees The National Teibuks,
Washington, D. Oi
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A oscr ??& 4IT,

QEXD ua your luMifaj and we will make rou x
C3 rirewnt of the !!; Automatic WASH!!filAQUlHZ m tne rid. Nj h boa.dur rub

is, ihiik hh1i .) w e waiityou to snow to Tonrfri-mM,- i

fiormtiiiw nticy-.iifHn-
. YonoancOIN MONEY; w?s!a; nrst ir-i- euii-it- v rite :uiclt. AUUiesa . Y.w

Ji LvfvnRv- - as ji. st . n r ai,'i"5,i''SI''&'36'iMention Tiie National Triban.
Colored with "PERFSfA

OLD RAGS TKS" Dve will makft
beautiful crps or rua.

Jaiie We uifl seu't a. piickac ewch of "PRHFJSO
TI')X" Turkfv Id, G:wii, Wine, Medium-Brow- n,

Ko?e, and Orange C tion Dyes, with new sample cax4
aiut citniopriie for W a siiii? package. Wte. Give thna
a trial, and you will tit regret it. W. CCS11IKG A
CO.. Foxcroft. Mama,

lleulioii lh.- N.i laiial Tribune.

To any person
sufferliiif wt5

Q&iSn RHEUMATH9
In anv form. Lun taro. or Heurahrta. I will KteJlT
give, without charge, information th;itwlll leaet tea
complete cure, as It has liiniy case.anU aumlreuVscf
Others. I ,! Hothint to l or o.-- . only direct wtul
a jrt. AililressF.W PARHl!F3T. Fraternity iITluo Art Publisher, Lck.'5c Zox. lie 1, UtMtoa, Maod.

iteiitlou 'l'tw Nattoual Trtboao.

UITg offerI will tMBtf uf. la tit
O., or tome pvbitt

n mrn olsee. tfie two tihtra
tiii! in.; mt i ij, W W.i you iv.vv rt.. aixl Mad it la
atlvarice jt Ih ft&niDli'S and .'14. lnuwiu trouo.eyoa
one mmutf. and th i if vuu wnt to work on salary at
orSloperin,ntn.ietujkuw We pay inadvQnoo.
GIANT 0X5E CO., 66 Willow St., Augusta, Mo.
Hention The National TrTtaaa

iSSSM? lellw, pcye lr yvtr iMrim te fee
S&rS a " V-o- Dnwmwetr." walehjiei

Mga wmi.iu nuovtr uw uniuxi BiAtee, ia jwu (jt4t.
2 ? 'Irpls of iamolfc. oircolar, tvwke, neirpayej, maetleni.
etc from tboee who wiot aesu. You irlU et leM M jhA redi-
tu free nxl will be WHL1. lt,KASK wib Ik Mewll hteett-ny-o-t.

tC7' i.iet - DUtmo; hum seat le eata peeea JBeweetoj.

T. 17. CAMl'EKLl, 55 ST, ISoylentoa, laO.
Mention Tbe Nattenal TriboiVS

"
WANTEDADDRESSES.

Tttoa. J. WoodwarU. Arkaarf atr,WANTKD-B- y
The addresses of auy comrade who koov

any tiling about the gunUut Tennec, which vku At a?by Gen. (. M. Mltcliel in ti at Whitaturg, Ala.; also,
Kiinhoat W. H. stdell, nt up at ftwhvllle, Xenn.. by
Lieut. Vanirn in Fait of 193. mid captureUat Harden
Sholee and burat by rebels in February, 183.

TrAJJTK,-- By John 9- - Waller, toalsvllle. Iwl.-T- bs
Y coiupHiiy and regtinent in whioh Alfred C Ham-

ilton sorvtul. Jte enltMed in Llekliisr, O. '.Vaa a talleir
by trade, aud did mwIuk for hie lOuimdea. Said soldles
ia dead, and tbe liiforntattou It wanted by hie widow.

ANTED By O. S. Chandler, Tipton, Iowa TheTV nudrexeof Jucob Wlteoa Jloore. Co. C Jth leva.
1( Itvinz. or the time ami placo of hie death. If deA.
to rill out the eoiapHuy roeter.

TT7"ANTKI By Geo. K. I.Bmon, Waohlnitoa, D.CX
V The present P. O. address ot Wm. W. Stanley, lats

of Co. I, tn I'n. Cav., and formerly realdent of ueates
ville and Erclhioun. Fa. 912 It

TrANTBD ly Seo. E. Lemon, WashlBgton, D. CL

VY The name and address of the widow or minor
children, if any. of Daniel Brubakcr, late Co. E, T0t3a
H. Y. 512--3

" " " - n. ne. ee

WAXTRD By M. IL Stewart, No. 52 Bast Main St.
Pa. The adilfsss of Vfm. IL Cooper, lata

Surgeon in tbeolh N. J. Inf. 3l3-2- t

By JataaB H. re'. FatobaaSc, Oslartu.
V V Canada 'f ae addrees of any officer er eeearaife tt

Co. B, MSth i. Y. JrS--a

.NTSD-- By Jane Asktey Thrall, MS Capea &tw Hrtftird. Conn. The adrtfesa of any oemrAda
who knew the ofMapany nnd regimenl la whkb Co?ji
W. Aeicley served duHns the .YaxteaH waa J--3t

"X.fBS. KATE FOX. lats wMow of FteMen OotU, Go.
JLtJL A, Oath HI., aad formerly resident of Maraud,
Ky., wilt Sad. it ta her advnittesa coweepoadmlti
Qeorsa S. Lemon. Wiuhlngton. iX 0, U&-9- S


